
All meals offered on our menu are prepared entirely 
from fresh ingredients.

Veal, lamb and beef come from our own organic farm 
in Mysletín near Ledenice.

The poultry comes from a selected South Bohemian 
breeding farm and the fish come solely from ponds in 
the vicinity of České Budějovice and from the Třeboň area. 

Potatoes, eggs and other local produce come from 
selected South Bohemian farms.

We wish you a pleasant gourmet experience.

Open:
Mo–Fr: 18.30–23.30
Sa, Su: Closed
Phone: +420 381 601 601
Fax: +420 381 601 605
E-mail: rgs@hotel-zvon.cz

Restaurant Gourmet Symphony
Grandhotel Zvon
Nám. Přemysla Otakara II. 90/28
370 01 České Budějovice, Czech Republic
www.hotel-zvon.cz



Cold Starters
Carpaccio and steak tartar prepared from sirloin cuts of Mysletín beef served 
on rocket leaves, sprinkled with olive oil, capers and parmesan shavings 198

Soups
Asparagus cream with herbs, corn-fed chicken breast dumpling and mascarpone 98

Oxtail broth with fresh vegetables and homemade noodles 98

Warm starters
Asparagus and pesto risotto sprinkled with parmesan 168

Salads
Caesar salad served with croutons fried in butter 168



Main dishes
Fillet of pikeperch from Šafránek’s Pond poached in butter, served with chicken jus 
and fresh herbs, vegetable ragù and chive sauce tagliatelle 340

Sous vide duck breast from Blatná with pomegranate sauce, creamy savoy cabbage with 
smoked pork belly bacon from Lišov and vegetable spaetzle 280

Rib-eye steak from Mysletín served with marinated vegetable and roasted skin-on 
potatoes, accompanied by herb sauce 320

Veal chop Café de Paris on the bone from Mysletín, broad beans with speck and 
courgette served with homemade potato croquettes and topped with parsley jus 340

Braised leg of lamb with marjoram and leaf spinach, accompanied by roast garlic 
and mashed potatoes and young leeks 380

Traditional meals
Pan-fried veal Wiener schnitzel, served with potatoes with chives and butter, 
and cranberries 380

Mysletín beef sirloin in traditional cream sauce, served with 
traditional Karlovy Vary dumplings and cranberries 320

Mysletín beef steak served with black salsify in honey and mustard 
butter, veal glacé and homemade potato rösti 550

Dessert
Homemade curd dumpling with apricot sauce and vanilla ice-cream 128

Cheese
A selection of our finest cheeses from South Bohemian farms served with 
a basket of homemade bread 160



Tasting menu
Carpaccio and steak tartar prepared from sirloin cuts of Mysletín beef served 
on rocket leaves, sprinkled with olive oil, capers and parmesan shavings

Cream of asparagus with sour cream and served with a beetroot chip

Homemade tagliatelle with pan-fried sliced Mysletin beef served on a bed of rocket 
with sun-dried tomato and sprinkles of parmesan  

Fillet of pikeperch from Šafránek’s Pond poached in butter, served with chicken jus 
and fresh herbs, vegetable ragù and chive sauce tagliatelle

Champagne granita with mint syrup 

Saddle of veal Café de Paris off the bone, served with broad beans and lardons 
accompanied by pan-fried courgette, homemade potato croquettes and parsley jus

Homemade curd dumpling with apricot sauce and vanilla ice-cream

 980


